Declaration of Performance

DOP PBRG-AHCK3R

10/2023

Heterogeneous Luxury Vinyl Tiles according to EN 651.
Sound Choice backing, total thickness 4,5mm

1. Unique identification code of the product type:

Level Set® Collection Natural Stones - A001
Level Set® Collection Textured Stones - A003
Level Set® Collection Natural Woodgrains - A002
Level Set® Collection Textured Woodgrains - A004
Look Both Ways™ Collection Walk the Aisle - A013
Look Both Ways™ Collection Walk About - A014
Look Both Ways™ Collection Walk on By - A015
Boundary Metallicas - A006

2. Type, batch or serial number or any other element allowing identification of the construction product as required pursuant to Article 11(4):

Studio Set - A007
Native Fabric - A008
Drawn Lines - A009
Brushed Lines - A016
Intrascence - A019
Fresco Valley Cliff - A024
Fresco Valley Great Heights - A025
Fresco Valley Ridge - A023
Northern Grain - A026

3. Intended use or uses of the construction product, in accordance with the applicable harmonised technical specification, as foreseen by the manufacturer:

For use as floorcoverings in buildings (see EN14041:2004) according the Interface specifications

4. Name, registered trade name or registered trade mark and contact address of the manufacturer as required pursuant to Article 11(5):

Interface European Manufacturing B.V. Industriezaan 15,
3925 BD, Scherpenzeel,
The Netherlands

5. Where applicable, name and contact address of the authorised representative whose mandate covers the tasks specified in Article 12(2):

Not applicable

6. Systems or system of assessment and verification of constancy of performance of the construction product as set out in Annex V:

System 3

7. In case of the declaration of performance concerning a construction product covered by a harmonised standard:

Name of the notified test laboratory that has issued the certificate of conformity of the factory production control, inspection reports and calculation reports (if relevant):

CENTEXBEL
Gent, Technologiepark 70
BE-9052 Zwijnaarde, Belgium
Notified Body 0493

8. In case of the declaration of performance concerning a construction product for which a European Technical Assessment has been issued:

Not applicable

9. Declared Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Essential Characteristics</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Harmonised Technical Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reaction to Fire</td>
<td>B1-s1 - Loose-laid on a noncombustible substrate</td>
<td>EN 14041:2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formaldehyde emission</td>
<td>E1 - Emission Class E1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip resistance</td>
<td>Equal or above 0.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Behaviour (anti-static)</td>
<td>Anti static - body voltage below 2.0 kV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*10. The performance of the product identified above is in conformity with the set of declared performance/s.

This declaration of performance is issued, in accordance with Regulation (EU) No 305/2011, under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer.

Signed for and on behalf of the manufacturer:

Name: A.H. van Keken
Function: Vice President Supply Chain EAAA
Place: Scherpenzeel, The Netherlands
Date: 13/10/2023

www.interface.com